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ay, December 9, 1987 in the Senate Room ef the
hlin, Vice President, presiding. Senatots present
, Brink, Burnett, Cartwright, Coulter, Craig,
Gustafson, Hartwell, Hayes, Howe, Ketner, Lawrence,

ma, Payne, Pearson, Platten, Rinehart, Regers,
e, Skoog, Stoune, Tereshkovich, Trost, Wililitehead,
etrini, Reid, Scott and Smith were absent because
Long was absent and President Gettel was,on

The meeting was call d to order y Vice President McLaughlin at 3:40 p. .1

I. Recognition of gests

Guests present were
Vice President for A
Amiee Larson, Univer
John Bliese, Senate

II. Minutes of the

auro F. Cavazos, President; Thomas G. Newman, Assistent
ademic CompLting; Joe Sanders, Director, News and Putlications;
ity Daily; 1il1iam Mayer-Oakes, Budget Study Committee; and
arliamentar4an.

ovember 11, 1987 meeting

Hearing no correctio s or additions McLaughlin declared the minutes approIed as
circulated.

III. Report by Will am GustafgoO, Senate Representative to Administrative Council 

The council is study
math courses. The i
to the Board of Rege

ng Math 1300 and the performance of students taking successive
sue of admission standards has not been formally presented
ts

IV. Remarks by Pres dent Lauro R. Cavazos 

President Cavazos an
study the image of t
and includes Senate
commented that among
of the Univesity are
100 million,) Enterp
of programs, all oth
survey would be acon
when the Legislative
Board meet with TTU
about new Coordinati
president commented
VPAAR Haragan is on
the situation. Sena
will be treated with

ounced to the Senate that he had appointed a task force to
e University. The group is to be chaired by VPAAR Haragan
resident Gettel. During an open question session, the president
the items to be studied in evaluating and improving the image
endowments currently 25-26 million, and needing to be around
ise Campaig , which raised 14 million in new endowments, quality
r aspects of university life. He commented that a state-wide
ideration. He announced that Senate officers will be included
udget Board, the Governor's Budget Board and the Coordinating
uring the budget development process. In response to a question
g Board guidelines for distribution of research monies, the
hat that it is possible that TTU will be treated unfairly.
he research committee of the Coordinating Board and is monitoring
or Ketner eXpressed the hope that Humanities and Fine Arts
equity in the distribution of research funds.

V. Report by Tom Mc aughlin on Alcademic Council meeting of November 17, 1987 

The council discusse the opportlnities for state funded research allocations for
cross-institutional nd interdisciplinary projects. The five day week in summer
school 1988 may crea e problems for some public school teachers and TTU faculty
are encouraged to be understanding of those students who may need to enroll late
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a theNo changes from current practice are planned for Fall semsester, other tha

8:00 a.m. starting time for classes..

Fund raising for the museum is continuing. Administrative structure commi
not reported. Speakers for Fall 1987 commencement are to be Richard Dudek
Professor in Industrial Engineering, Robert Baker, Horn Professor in Biolo
Sciences and Richard "Racehorse" Haynes for the Law School. Coordinating
Board reviews of doctoral programs will make use of reviews made in last t
years, intensive in-house reviews or reviews done by off site reviewers.
Administration doctoral programs state-wide are to be studied first. Thos
at schools offering single doctoral programs will be reviewed early in the
International prograus need for coordination of programs and resources was
An office of institutional research may be created to centralize record ke
Vice President Ramsey will tour University facilities to assess renovation
report and proposal cn the impact of admission standards has been forwarde
Academic Programs Committee.

VI. Academic Affairs

Tom Newman, Assistant Vice President for Academic Computing announced that
miles of Ethernet communication cables have been installed.The VAX 8650 is
and being used heavily. Heavy deMand in the ATLC for McIntosh type equipm
resulted in installation of a second McIntosh lab in addition to a Zenith
Several colleges and departments have opened their own micro-computer labo
There may be a need in the future to establish a large (200-300 unit) micr
lab on campus but there are no current plans for doing so.

VII. Committee Reports 

- Committee on CoTmittees - DaVid Payne, Chair
This committee's report was accepted as submitted.

- Academic Prograffs - Michael Stoune, Chair, gave an in-progress report
committee is studying admission standards, retention, recruiting and
for provisional students.
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- Budget Study Committee, Ernest Fish, Chair, reported that the committae is
involved with learning about process, definitions, terms. Also dealiag with
misconceptions in the media about exact amount of budget increases. The
committee has received data on request with no problems except that problems
existing in the system makes some raw data unavailable. A question ol average
faculty salaries demonstrated the point. Recent reports on faculty salaries
do not include the HSC, but do include TTU administrators because the
information system cannot separate those faculty with some administrative
salary from those without. (The 1987-88 faculty salary portion of the budget

is now in the Faculty Senate office.)
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- Study Committee "A," Neale Pearson, Chair, reported on library moni

activities. AL exchange oP letters between Director of Libraries Cl
Senator Pearsot indicated that the library desires to maintain as m
periodicals in bound forms as possible and desires faculty input as
journals might be micro formed. Binding of journals is proceeding $
the review of titles is continuing. The University Library Committe

convened and Pearson is on that committee.
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- Study Committee "B," Wendel: Aycock, Chair, reported that meetings cnntinue
on the General ftudies CurrLculum and it should be brought to the Senate soon.

- Special Issues Committee, Kary Mathis, reporting for the committee, 1ndicated
that a list of :_ssues is being developed and refined to be shared wih the
administration and regents.

VIII. Other Business

- Consideration o the Intellectual Property Policy document
Senator Barnard presented the document with the statement that it wee
adopted by Academic Affairs as policy on or about November 1, 1987 wit
the caveat that changes coLld be made after that date. Senator Bri/1
moved that FacuLty Status ard Welfare Committee be given the policy 1

for study and report back tc the Senate. The motion carried unanimoi
Brink then movec that every Senator distribute this (Intellectual Prc
Policy) as widely as possible among his or her colleagues and if the:
any formal rema/ks from a departmental meeting or departmental commit
that those remalks be forwarded to the Faculty Senate Faculty Status
Welfare CommittEe. This motion passed without opposition.

- The resolution iroposed by Kenneth L. Ketner passed after making inc.
home telephone numbers opticnal. The sense of the resolution being "
fundamental puriose of the Faculty Senate is to represent the Faculty
Tech University on matters cf concern to the University. Please use
side of this shEet to write your senator(s), or contact your represen
telephone. You/ input is eagerly sought."
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- Vice President Thomas McLaughlin was designated as Texas Tech's repre
attend the Jantury meeting of the Council of Faculty Governance Orgae

sentative to
izat ions.

The meeting was adjotrned at 4:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Michael C. Stoune, Secretary 198 -88
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